SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME, JULY 23, 2017

MISSION STATEMENT
Saint Joseph Catholic Church parish family is dedicated to serving God
and community through prayer, service, and hospitality,
so that we may live as faith-filled stewards.

Father Daryl Befort, Pastor
fr.befort@stjosephandale.com

Parish office
office@stjosephandale.com

Phone T 316.444.2196 F 316.445.6812
Office hours· Monday-Friday 8:00 am-noon,
Tuesday and Thursday. 2:00-4:00 pm
Mass schedule
Weekend· Saturday 5:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 and 10:00 am
Weekdays· Monday-Friday 7:15am
Confession schedule
Monday through Friday, 7:00-7:10 am
Sat 3:30-4:30 pm

WWW.STJOSEPHANDALE.COM

Reflections from Fr. Daryl
Brothers and sisters: The Spirit comes to the
aid of our weakness; for we do not know how to
pray as we ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes
with inexpressible groanings. And the one who
searches hearts knows what is the intention of the
Spirit, because he intercedes for the holy ones according to God's will. (Romans 8:26-27)
In our second reading for today’s Mass, St.
Paul reminds us of the gift of the Spirit who comes to
us in all things. It is the Holy Spirit who teaches us to
pray and intercedes for us, that we might know and
fulfill God’s will for us in our lives. We are invited to
place our complete trust in God to guide us in all
that we do.
In our human nature, we can get stuck on
our past or worry too much about our future, while
at the same time, not recognizing what God is asking of us today. St. Padre Pio would offer the following simple prayer: God, my past to your mercy; my
future to your providence; my present to your love.
My past to your mercy. When we reflect on
our past, we find joys and sorrows, successes and
failures. We give thanks to God for the joys and successes and we seek mercy for the sorrows and failures. The Spirit comes to the aid of our weaknesses,
allowing us to overcome them and restore us to the
fullness of grace through the mercy of our Lord.
My future to your providence. God has a
plan for each of us. When we seek to know and
follow that plan, it will be filled with life and joy. Jesus has promised us that united to him, his joy will be
ours and our joy will be complete. The Spirit will intercede for each of us to guide us according to the
providence of God for our lives.
My present to your love. It is God who has
first loved us. He has created us to live in his love
and to share his love with one another. We are not
expected to do great things, but rather we are expected to do all things in his love. Our life will be
complete when we receive and accept his love
into our hearts and in turn seek to offer his love to
one another.
May each of us seek to live as holy ones according to God’s will.

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Monday, July 24
Saint Sharbel Maklūf
No Mass
Tuesday, July 25
Saint James
7:15am
†Bud and Edith Betzen, Laura Oeding
Wednesday, July 26
Saint Joachim and Anne
7:15am
†Robert Mason
Thursday, July 27
Ordinary Time
7:15am
†Bob Temaat
Friday, May July 28
Ordinary Time
7:15am
†Kenny Lubbers
Saturday, July 29
Saint Mary Martha
5:00pm
†Nancy Maus
Sunday, July 30
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am
for the parish
10:00 am
†Gary Forster

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY
Aaron Engels, Nathan Engels, Mathew Focke, Gabriel Goff,
Shane Lies, Chase Penney, Cole Penney, Conner Penney,
Lauren Penney, Gina Reese, Lucas Reichenberger, Nicholas
Robben, Matthew Salmans, Trystan Tevis, Tony Weninger
Contact Dee Reichenberger at 644-7246 or
dee.reichenberger@gmail.com

FREE ADMISSION OPPORTUNITY
Adult and youth volunteers are needed for the children’s program of the Midwest Catholic Family Conference August 5 and 6. Receive a free lunch, admission and choice of a conference t-shirt. Both adults
and youth are needed. Contact Kristi Bird at
785.443.1431 or kristi.bird7@gmail.com

Discovering Christ Coming Soon to St.
Joseph Parish

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING

Enjoy a free dinner, listen to
a dynamic teaching and
join in a small group discussion about the meaning of
life in Jesus Christ. Discovering Christ is a seven-week
series that will
begin Tuesday, September
12, and includes a retreat
on Saturday, October
14. This course is designed
to revitalize and enhance
your faith and connect you to your fellow parishioners.

Information about upcoming classes is posted on
the bulletin board in the back of church. For more
information, go to
www.catholicdioceseofwichita.org/nfp

Sign-up is now available on the parish website at
www.stjosephandale.com or by calling the parish office during regular office hours.

ON VACATION
Father Daryl will on vacation beginning Monday,
July 24 through Friday, August 4. If you have an
emergency, please contact Father Brian Nelson at
796.1604.

SERVERS

PARISH SCHOOL OF RELIGION

Monday, July 24
E Landers, CM Winter
Tuesday, July 25
J Martin/L Winter
Wednesday, July 26
D Reichart/A Tucker
Thursday, July 27
P Herbst/E Merrill
Friday, July 28
W Deschner/L Deschner
Saturday, July 29
S Simon/DJ Winter/G Hein
Sunday, July 30
8:00 L Koehler/A Koehler/J Voegeli
10:00 N Martin/D Martin/J Engelbrecht

Enrollment for students in grades 1-8 religious education will take place during school enrollment for those
attending Andale Elementary on Tuesday, August 1,
noon-8 pm and Wednesday, August 2, 8am-4pm. If
you cannot make it during school enrollment, please
contact Mary Jo Hieger, 239.8398. Forms are also
available in the parish office.

LECTOR

Saturday, July 29
5:00pm John Stuever
Sunday, July 30
8:00
Charles Martin
10:00
Bart Reichenberger

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS
Saturday, July 29
5:00pm Amiee Engels/Tom Mohr/C Reichenberger
Sunday, July 30
8:00
Pete Molitor/Jim Lies/Lynn Ahrens
10:00
Janet Schueller/Bonnie Martin/Peter Hilger

USHERS FOR JULY

Saturday 5:00: Josh Horsch/Kurt Horsch/Wayne Knoblauch/
Tim Lubbers
Sunday, 8:00: Doug VenJohn/Brandon Winter/Charles Winter/Ed Winter
Sunday, 10:00: Greg Kraus/Ivan Kuhn/Craig Martin/Tim Martin
Offertory Procession for next weekend: Saturday,
5:00,Gerald Huelskamp family/Sunday, 8:00, Wesley Mertes
family/10:00, Chad Fowler family

FIRST FOR LEARNING
Help students and teachers in your community start the
new school year with all they need. Bring school supplies
to First National Bank in Andale July 1st-28th and The First will
match your contribution. For the 2017 school supply list you
can visit the Andale Branch or go to www.fnbhutch.bank.
Thank you for your support.

FRUIT OF SILENCE IS PRAYER:
SAINT TERESA OF CALCUTTA’S WAY TO HOLINESS
August 18-20
The Spiritual Life Center will be enveloped in silence to allow
God to speak—and allow us to listen. There will be no talking
during this weekend unless necessary, including mealtimes.
Retreat master Fr. John Lanzrath will give a series of short
conferences, each less than 30 minutes in length. Retreatants will then be free to pray and reflect in silence upon
the themes offered. Those who come are asked to leave
cell phones, iPods and any other electronic devices at
home. The silence of the retreat will end during the noon
meal on Sunday that follows Mass. To register call the Spiritual Life Center at 744.0167 or visit the website,
www.slcwichita.org to register. Registration is $145 single and
$120 double until August 7.

THANK YOU
The entire staff and volunteers for Totus Tuus
would like to thank you for your overwhelming generosity in helping with this fun catechetical experience
for the children and youth of our parish this past week.
Please claim lost and found items in the parish
office.

St. Joseph Catholic School, Ost is growing!
Kitchen volunteers are needed - each week/ once
or twice a month. Approx. 8:30 a.m. - 1:30
p.m. Please plan to attend the Volunteer Training
and Scheduling Meeting Wednesday, August 9, 8:30
a.m. - 12:00 p.m. in the St. Joseph, Ost parish hall. If
you have any questions please contact Staci
Mies 316.619.1968 or Wanda
Day 620.412.7609. Thank you for supporting St. Joseph Catholic School.

STEWARDSHIP
Today's readings center on the presence of sin in the
world. The first reading speaks to the opportunity for
repentance, the psalm speaks of forgiveness, Paul
writes that the spirit intercedes and guides us toward
righteousness, and Jesus uses another parable to
teach about the very real presence of evil amongst
God's people. As stewards of God's gifts, we are
tasked with seeking goodness and truth and allowing
the Spirit to dwell within us. We must recognize sin and
turn away from it. And when we fail, we must turn
back to the Lord in the Sacraments, allowing His gift
of grace to restore us!
FOR YOUR INFORMATION:
Emergency: Father Daryl at 316.706.1627
Baptism: Call the office to set up appointment with Fr.
Daryl.
Matrimony: Call the office at least 9 months in advance.
Prayer Requests: Bonnie, 444.2520
Altar Society: Debbie, 208.8483
Knights of Columbus: Brian, 841.7333
Formed.org, parish password is D2FACY
Bulletin notices no later than noon on Tuesday
Eucharistic Adoration: Ginny, 665.1004
Project Rachel: If you or a friend is hurting from an
abortion, call 634.1300
Unplanned pregnancy? Call 1.800.848.LOVE

